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40X100FT.
LOTS

fto Blacks from tbe

CABLE
ROAD

S2OO
TO

$350.

lab Offer k following
:

99 Acre 3 of Hiawatha

Park Addition, beautiful-

ly located; view of Sound

tad Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

rf water frontage;

$l5O per Acre.
CASH.

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

SSOOO.

W. P. BOYD & CC,
# >*2l and 623 street.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
AER TTr/LI OF FIBST INVOICE

op

TS T ew Fall Styles.
h« unparalleled success of this department during the

ast season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Coodt
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W_ T.

TRYING ON LUNGS. e*9 Tammany hail is a secret politic*!
and trn»t organization that seeks irre-
sjonsibte control of city affairs for it*
political purpo-e*.

Regarding the criticism on hi-
on id migration and citixenship. be
state* that he *as the author of that
plank in the I*»mocratie national
platfcini of 1 sjsl which »|»jK*»e-j the
immigration of foreign Uoor or the
admission of servile races untitled hv
habit*. training, religion or kindreil
cause* forabsorption with the great
body of our people or for the citizen-
ship which onr laws cvnfer; and to the
allegation of bis harm? been a know-
nothing he say- in «onclnsion: "I
have not an«l never had any sympathy
with the know-nothing "movement,
which ~oust it to deny offices to
citixent of foreijm "birth and
toleration of religiou- belief. But
on the jreneral question of preservi-g
the parity of the suffrage and the dig-
nity ol citixenship, I stand where I
always have stood. on I*declaration
oi the Democratic platform, just a- 1
am ar, arm advocate of revenue re-
form. and intend to support and vote
for the

'

Democratic candidates for
president and vice-president. I stand
ui this struggle for law and order first,
and then for individual liberty in a l
respe< i- where it lias not been restrict-
ed by law. fo all unneceoary restric-
tions of individual liberty 1 am nnai- i
terabiy opposed."

THE TERRITORIES. trade in Great Britain there "had been
! for 12 years past, with stigbt intermis-
sion". serious cepre-sion- in industry
and trade and depressions of agricuf-

! t«re which det:-e-t a parallel. As
; apair.st this he pointed to the growth
ami pro pentv »

# the I'nited *tale-
uac.er the protective -y-tem. Ihec* -

jert lesson thus afi'or->e>!. he said. *.

unanswerable in favor of tbe protect-
ive system ami again t trying an exjw
riment that would lie t<« hamper the
well-beins: of labor and the growth and
development of the country.

After an executive ses«k»n the senate
adjourned.

AN UNLUCKY SHIP

Triumphal Travels of States-
man in Indiana.

MR. BLAISE tXD TOIMAV

The Main* Orator to Apeak oa th«
Sacred C>round of Tlpptraaoe-

The AfH Kcman in Good Spirit*?

Maror Hewitt Accept* the Citl-

i»a* Nomlaatioa.

Prosrress of Idaho. Dakota
and New Mexico.

SOTBXOIM' ANSI .U KEroiTS.

Got. Stevenson ©r l«hh« Advises
That Indian Reservation* He
Opened. After Allotment Land
Grant Bonndaries in New Mexico-
A Wonderful Showing for Dakota.

The Kventfnl Voyage of
the Childwell.

A Ml TINY AT THE Ol TSET.

Hraten by St«rui« and Jarred bj an
Earthquake -Sit kue«« and Acci-

dent?At the Knd «f the Trip*thn

HoatiHainS C'onfc»*i»n Clears t'p

a Murder V}*trry.

ADjoiß\MK\r Ist mob.

The House r»stti<-f>r. Consideration
of the tlate.

WA?Hijn»*, Oct. 18.?In the house,
after the appointment of Ihe bou-e
members oi the joint committee to

tbe alleged mismanage-
ment in the Washington aqueduct
tunnel ma ter. Oate- of Alabama
called up his reflation for tinal ad-
journment on the 17th in-t . and i
otlered an amendment fixing the dale
the lsth.

Sowden of Pennsylvania moved to
make the date the 2lth.

Richardson of Tennessee moved to
refer to the com minee on ways and
means.

Oates said he hail previously offered j
an adjournment resolution. It was
referml lo the ways and means com- 1
mittee and never rejorte i back.

McMillan, of that committee, said
every Democrat in the co intrv admit-
ted it was a wise thing that the com-;
mittee did not report it back. Had
the resolution been pj.se I congres-
would have adjourned before the sen- !
ate committee reported the tariff bill,
and the hou-e bill would have been
tired at during the campaign. No* Ithe senate admitted that there should
be a reduction of I7.<,"t«i.ot*>

Breckenridge of Kentucky moved
to postjHine lurther on-i leration of
the resolution until to-morrow.
Agreed to, 24 to 21. \djourned.

Lvr.»vrm;, tad., Oct, l«.?Hon.
Jame* G. Blaine and party left Al-
bany tbw morning for Lafayette. He
speak* here to-morrow. At Providence ,
the first demonstration on tfce route !
took place. Blaine came outupoh the I
platform in response to calif, and*
shook bauds till the train started. At
Salent 3000 people cheered lustily as
Blaine appeared. Gen. Hovey and
Corporal Tanner spoke Isriedy. The
weather was rainy.

Ala crowd greeted the party at
Salem. In response to calls Blaine'
said: "It is an effort of the Demo-
cratic party to persuade the We-tern
a'.ates that a protective tariff is all for
the benefit of the Ei*-t. I know this
town and county is very largely inter-
ested In building -t>ne. Heretofore
you have hail a protective duty against
the stones in Canada. They have
various and valuable atones in the
dominion, »and the Mill'bill strikes
down all the protection which the,
t:iriir has hi ber*o gi*en building i
-tones of the I'ninn! frtat-s. If that j
i.ill i* passed and becomes a law all the
building stone* of Canada, along the
St. Lawrence and along the great
lakes, will have transportation '
to all the citie> of the great Northwc-t-
--ern states, and they can reach the-e '

Enints cheaper than you can, who
aveto trari>| Oit your"building stone |

by rail. Thev will havecheaper trans-
portation and tbetefo-e)instead of put-
ting >Ollon an equality with the build- !
ing ?t->rie« of the dominion of Canada
the Mills bill goe; clear over and gives ,
the dominion - tone an advantage ami ,
puts you at a disadvantigr. '

Brief baits were matte at Gosport
and Cloverdale. At Oreeccast'e the!
crowd numbered a < onple ofthou and, j
and wa-t one of the most enthusiastic
oi the day. Col. Snnwilen spoke.

Mr. ISlam* and party were at dinner
when Koachdale was reached, at 1:&>, I
but he appeared on the platform in re-
spo use to calls from about 200, whode-'clared. when a-ke l by Col. Snowden, i
that ltoacbdale was" Democratic al-1ways.

At Ladoga, the next town, about
lUU were present, including many
school children, who cheered repeat-
edly tor Harri on. Mr. Blaine - id:
"1 have no word to say except in con-
gratulation. The K'epublicaus are
everv where 7ca!ous and at work and
confident, and we intend to elect Ben-j
iamin Harrison president of the :
United S ate-." (Prolong*il che«r

2:30 brought the party toCrawforus- Jville Junction, where a stop of ten!
minutes was made,and 500 jieople de-!
m inded to hear from the Maine man,
who npprareil and said: "My friends,
1 have only to -ay "hurrah for Harri-
son.'

" In the "crowd was a gvnt'e- j
man. John Wingate, wearing an anci-j
en t .broad-lirim me I white beaver which
he handed to Blaine for inspection,
-tating tha' his grandfather had worn
it in toe liMO campaign. Blaine held
the hat out, saving as he did -o,
["Hurrah for Harrison!" and the
crowd responded wi'h vigor. Then
Blaine returned the venerable hat to
it- owner, remarking, "Ithelped elect
one Harrison and will help elect-
another." Thi- sentiment elicited !
cheer -.

WASUMOTO*. Oct. W.?E. A. Steven-
son. governor of Idaho, estimates the
population of that territory at al»ut
lOO.IMI The value of taxable property
IS given at filiate. wh'ib. hi- re-
port says. U less than half its actual
value in cash. About 4A0.000 acres of
public land have been entered during
tbe year.

Tbe .eport from the I'nited Mates
assay office shows that the gold, silver
and lead product of the territory for
the year was s<,!«\u25a0;>, l,s. of which gold
was silver fS,<affi, and
lead 1-900.279.

The governor recommends that In-
dians lie given their land- in severalty
and the remainder of the re-ervations
opened for settlement; that the people
of the territories tie given the light to
vote for president ami vke-pre-ident;
that the terri;orv be given the right to
lease school lands and apply the pro-
ceeds to the school fund; "that mail
facilities lie increased, and that all
crimes committed by Indims on reser-
vations be tried in "the l"nite<l States
courts at the expense of the United
Mates.

Ms Ftucnco.tM. I*l?A
tale of tbe hardships of a sea voyage,
which ends in unveiling the mystery
of a murder in this city two years
since, has just corns-to hand, l ist
Sunday evening the Hritish ship
Chil«lwell, Cupt. Watson, arrived here,
1 'J* days from Bombay, but being im-
mediately ordered into quarantine but
little was learned of the voyage until
now.

X#t Knoagli Republican* to Go
Aroaßtl.

W \SUIV.TOS, Oct. l'l The clerks in
the departments here are putting the
practice of pairing employed in con-
gress t»i a novel u-e. It'is «aid that
many Clerics of the Kepuhiican per-
suasion who feel that they cannot
afford u> go home to vote are pairing
off with the Democratic clerks from
tbeir Hates who are likewise pecunia-
rily embarras-ed. By thi- arrange-
ment th*' relative standing of the two
parties is le:t unchanged, and the
clerks nave money.

A few days after leaving lkmibay,
I tl»e captain discovered (kit there were
stowaways on boartt. They were set
to work, but soon it was found they
were conspiring with the crew to over-
power the oiticer- and take command
of the -hip. Meeting the ship Matter-
horn, Watson arranged lo have this
ship take charge at lite stowaway*.
On looking for the stowaway*, one of
them knocked <:own the chut otlioer
uilit a crow-bar and tried to
him. The second ottieer in as-i-Ting
was nearly choked tu lieaih. « aptain
Watson then «<nt down into the lore-
hold, when the stowaways cliar.e.l on
and nearlv killed hiui witii mi- ilea.
He went liown, however, a .d after a
struggle and iirmgoi shots tiy the cap
tain, the J were oveipowcred and
placed on" the Mattcrhoru.

Then the crew mutinied. I.iter
they demanded that tlic .-hip lie taken
to ilong Kong, &a\ing she »as ..ns»a-
worthy. The captain r.-.u-e.l when
they broke open tlic KIIWI door an«l
killed anil cooked the live-t.-ck A
storm coming up, the crew were a.'ain
ordered to work, but i.i-te.iii showed
\u25a0ifflit and only at the p nut of VVin-
Cuesler riiles'were ag-in locked up on
the forecastle. The storm had
caused the vessel to leak, and for two
.i*y> the captain and a sin ul crew ran
the vessel without a man o( them
closing an eye.

Then the captain sailed for Manila
and hail the -hip repaired, and, the
crew still refusing to work, fliey and
the ship werejor .ere.i to llo;>g Kong
tor trial llere the crew were tound
guilty and given variuus sentences.
At er starting with a new crew for
this port a typhoon -truck them. Mo-t
of the crew" were taken sick. One fell
iioin the top-ail. breaking an arm, and
another knocked hi- hip out of joint.
The -eas tore away nearly every salt
flic fre-h supply of poultry and live
tock were all drowned. The ij-phoon

lasted about three days, uml :-fn rward
tbe vessel experienced a heavy shock
of earthquake, causing the c>ew to be-
come frightened, thiukiig she had
struck a rock.

SEVKS MUX KI I.I.KZV

A Feunsylvanla Freight Trala
Crashes Into a lluugarlan Crew.

UAKOrA Allison's Adjournment Scheme.

Maws Cams. l'a.. Oct 11?By an
accident on the l.ebigh Valley railroad
this morning seven persons were
killed and 20 wounded.

A Lehigh valley construction train
wa- unloading tie-at Tamond, a sid-
ing on the PottsviUe branch, when a
fa-t Pennsylvae.ia freight dashed into
the construction cars. Of 4") Hungn-
mns at work unloaiiing ties tix were
killed .-Ail 2K wounded. The brake
man of the Pennsylvania train was
killed. Twenty irci-ht cars were
wrecked. It is feared many of the
wounded, who had to wait three hours
before help came, will die.

Great Increase tn Population For-
elgtl Ownertliip of Land.

WASHINOTOS, Oct. 16.fSenah>r Alii-
sonc oiiteniplates offeiing a re olutio-i
providing for a recess until November
19. not to take effect until the -enator-
present have finished -peaking on the
tariff bill, probably the day after to-
morrow.

Washisot x, Oct. 16 ?Got. Church
of Dakota, in his annual report mvs
there has i>een a gain in tiie (xipuia-
tion of the territory during the Tear of
72.34<>. in a total population of
?>W,"23, the(luuntity of lane newly tiled
on and p irch.tsed for settlement beini
two and a half million acres. There in
awakened interest in all that pertain.*
to education. and an increased num-
ber of pupils in the hiirher sp
schools, with a marked tendency to-
ward* one general system for the ter-
ritory.

The governor enclosed the report of
I". 11. Carpenter. of the school oi
mines, whi. h state- that the mining
industry in the lduck 11 ill-- is taking
on new life. As to the discovery o.'
tin in the lilaek Hills, the governor
remark" that there i- not to-day a pro-
ducing lin niine nor a pound of
Dakota tin in the market.

The covexnor lenews his recom-
mendation that she law preventing
aliens froui acquiring extensive tracts
of lamt he amxuenJed >o that capital-
ists or money corporations ian loan
money in the territory on land, and in
case they become owners, to be al-
lowed a certain time in which to dis-
pose of it. In conclusion, he again
urges that Dakota be admitted as a
state into the l"nion.

NKM MEXICO.

Land Grant* Hhuulil He Dcfiard-
Steariy t'rogress.

Wasuisotos. Oct. 18,?E. U. 80-s,
governor of N. w Mexico, in his annual
report says of land grants, that com-
pared with the aggregate acreage in-
crease of the territory, the area of
the-e /rant- is not large, but comprises
several thousand holding-. The
greater jiortion of these claimed grant'
are but illy-detincd as to exterior
boundaries and in the increasing
pressure of settlement the unoccupied
portions are liable to be settled upon
and endless ami serious trouble ensue,
which will become more serious from
year to year, si > long a-legislation for
settlement is delaye i.

The hill now pending before congresa
for the adnd"-ion of New Mexi> o pro-
vides that 360.CK*"> ace«of land shall
l>e devoted to the establishment of
reservoirs for irrigating pirpose-.
Thi't the governor thinks would be
ample for the purpose and sati-fac-

i torv.

Vrneiuelau Consul to America.
W VSIIINUTOS, Oct. I'l. Carlos A.

Soteldo has been appointed consul-
general of Vcnrzuel.i to the I'nited
State-, with headquarters at Washing-
ton.

KOIJTKN VI TO TIIK COLUMBIA.

The Canadian Pacific About to

lluild Another Feeder.
The names of but iour of the dead

have been ascertained, us follows:
Joseph Lovcnski. Mike Cathlick, I.ud-
wig Piko, John Lirinki. The other
dead went by numbers.

VICTORIA, Oct. 1'!.?It i- st.ted that
the Canadian Pacific has acquired the
charter secured at the la-t se-sion by
Aainswurth A Co. for a railway con-
necting Kootenai like with the
Coluun ii river. It is expected that
work w ill be commenced very soon.Continuations,

WASHWOTI N. Oct. 16. ?Confirma-
tions : 11. K. Shields, receiver of pub-
lic moneys, .Seattle. W. T.: J. A.
Moore, t oiled States marshal for Ne-
vada.

Terrlttl. Flo .lis In Italy.

Hour, Oct, 18.?Floods in Abruizo
have caused enormous damage and
the 10-s of many lives.

TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS BOMBARDED WITH ROCKS

TIIP Surplus Will Reach That Nou-l'iiiou Car-Drivers in Chi-
Amount Neil .lun<>. casro Narrowly Escape.

When near the coa-t of Japan an-
other typh'H iiwas encountered, which
swept away the second supply of sails.
Theespla.'n ay- "I veiiiy telie*ed
t lifter would reach land." When
near the Hawaiian Inlands the ship
was nniek by a w-'itrm gale, which
-tove in cabin and deck houses and
swept orerirourd everything 011 the
deck.

Kinallv she reached here, and it is
now um'.er-t o i the U at-wain on the
Child*ell has confessed to a knowl-
edge of the facts regarding the munier
of I'oiieenian Os>>urn in this 1 ity t .v«
year* ago, ami wh^^hj^iycrsiiice

vimmmam
series of garner for the wJil7>7rnflW
pion hip was played «t the I'olo
grounds to-day before *SOO people. It
was a good game, exciting at tirst, but
rather slow toward- the 1.0-e. It was
a pitcher's battle throughout, rtuore:
New York V, St l,oui l. l'itchers:
Keefe and King. 1 nipire*: (Jatl'uejr
and Kelly.

I'lULAi'Ki.rttiA,Oct. 10.?Athletics 4,
Cleveland 0.

Nrw Vi-uk, Oct. 16.?Baltimore 5.
Brooklyn (i.

'

What l..»id Kcon-my and Careful

N'itr*ißK Will Ac-cnnipliah?No

liond I'urchaite*.

The Old Men May Strike Again?A

Table Line Glucked Uy

Nov leas.

Wasihikgtos, O t. 'i>.?Acting Sec-
retary of the Treasury Thompson, in
speaking thi.« afternoon in rcgaril to
the probable condition of the treasury
at the end of the present liscal year,
said: ''The appropriation lijllshaving
ail been pa- od hv the pre -entcon-
gress, some estimate can nowbemade
of the probable surplus of revenue for

the liscal year ending June 30, 1H99,
over the expenditures for the same
year. Estimating one or two minor
items, the amount in the aggregate is
$400,000.0®, with the estimate of e*-

prmiitures from the permanent an-
nua! appropriations, which are put at
sts,gl'),7 i making a U tilof *421,04'',-
7!W. The total estimated revenues are
slto. 01,000. making an excess of reve-
rue over the t.it.d of appropriations of
about f19,000,1100, but this bv no
means represent; the actual surplus of
revenue for the cut rent fiscal year.

A caref. 1 estimate shows that of
these appropriation* which are spe-
rific an.i continuing appropriations
th"re will '\u25a0< at least $T7,000,000 which
n ill not and cannot be properly ev-
pended during this fiscal year, which
makes an actual surplus of *56,000,000,
which is substantially the >ame
amount estimated bv the secretary in
ins annual re|>ort. But even this does
not fairiv represent the s>urp!u< rev-
enues tor the li.-cal vear 18H0; for in
the appropriations anove stated there
is included the sum of aliout *H,000,-
uOO for the deficiency in appropriations
for IJM and prior years, » hiih should
have Iteer. appropriated for at prior

n- sion sot congress and paid out of
the surplus revenues of former vear<.
This, added to the above sum of $56.-
000 OUO. increases the surplus revenues
of is-:t <? fst 000.000.

T, is Ooes not include the balance
whirii will l>e turned into the treasury
on the :,0h oi Jute. I>S9, of u icx-

peniled appropriations of IHfl
and prior \ear ,

which, according
to car. f il e-tiui ites ma :e, will not lie
le-s than $6,000 ono In the expenditures
th. r" i- ir ci i ied icirlv$© for
the c uiiin.ent fond, whi his real v
part of t: e-urp! s rt venues and wil
make *1 12.00n.000 of exce-s rev.nae
i'i exci - ot all tie e ,-iirvexpenditures
o' the (.ovtriiinei.t for the li-cal >ear
HO. which woulo in ike an a-1 :a- in-
cr*a-eof the surpbi-at the end of this

. inrof *!"4.<tXt,ooo.

CHICAGO, ORT. 16. ?After a -ession
protracted into the IU -ruing hours,
last night's meeting of tue North Side
street-car conductors and driver.- de-
cided to >end in n committee to Prece-
dent Yerkes to-day to le irn precisely
what his interpretation of the agree-
ment Is. Cars are >till running, but it
is believed unless further concession*
are made another Hiike will re ult.

House and four lots in

Sarah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

S2OOO,

Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.

Lot corner Blanchard
ud Eighth streets,

SI7OO,

SIOOO "cash, balance
one year, 9 per cent.

120 acres timber land
three-quarters of a mile
from West Ooast Rail-1
road track and above it;

estimated to cut 8,000,-
000 feet;

SI7OO.

Lot inEdcs &Knight's

addition, CO x 120 feet,

grubbed, fenced
wdingrar.s. One-fourth

balance 5 yjirs at
10 per cent.

$550.

11.1001,
Hal Estate B: eter,

fa Second ad James Sts,

At Crawfordsville anotner large
crowd gathered and cheered.

The party arrived in this city at ;!: 10
p. in. A!*iut:d«*i persons greeted the
distinguished vi-itor at the station,
although the weather was bad and tie
streets muddy. It was Blaine's desire
that there be no demonstration on hi
account, and in > hargeef a committee
lie wa- driven direct to the residence
of Mr. Hro»n B. Broekenbrot gh.

The inexjierienoe of the new grip-
men results in cables being broken in

several pi.tce*. Twenty oar< were
Called tni< evening in the l.n.Sal:e
street tunnel, and just when trallU- is
Usually the busie-t.

A riot occurred at No' th avenue and
llalste-d street. Two hore cars driven
by new men were »ho<vt red withrock-
and nearly demolished bv angry
crowd-" on the *-idewalk-«. On'y the
timely arriv.il of a patrol wagon stved
ti.em from being sto.ie I to t e.ith.
The new men were within the ears
where they had taken reru»;e. Anum-
ber of pa- engers were hurt by tlving
mi?ile' before escaping from tuepti(X-
lmity of the ne\v men.

Sixteen stops were made on the trip
from New Album to Lafayette, a dis-
tance of 200 miles. A conservative
estimate of the number of persons
who gathered at the stations
en route and terminal, places the
figures at 30 000. Extensive pre-
parations have been made for
to-morrow's demonstration, and if
the we it her is plea-ant it f * calculated
from 20 000 to 30.000 persons will be
present. The historic battlefield of
Tipjiecanoe, where the demon«tation
o curs. is seven miles north of the
c ty. <!en Alger,ex-Secretary of the
Navy It VV. Thompson. Geo. llovcy.
Ren. tiihson. t'orporal Tanner and
other distingui-heii speakers wi'.l ar-
rive in the morning, ltlaine willreach
the battleground about 2 o'clock and
?peak shortly after his arrival. This
will close his canTass in Indiana.

The eeie ration will last two days,
tiov. Ko raker and others will speak
there Thursday.

The jKipidation of [the territory has
increased during the year about 10-
000. Ttie aggregate value oi t lxable
property U*4t,'sl92U. The progress
made in ag;i ult ire during the year
is very marked, and proirre-s has been
made in edu aiional ri'ere-ts.

THE DAY IN

Tlio Tariff question Still Under
l>i»fUSsion.

The Home funnldertrg a I'ropo-

litlun tw Adjourn?Henator

n*n.

NOT 001 Mi 110 HE.

k. of I-. KIHUOV« lti«»rd Mfftlnf The Exeluded Chinese ill landPlll.tutl.nilt, Oet. 1 > ?The geneial
executive loar.l of the Knij.ht- of l. t-

bor continued in *e-«km to-,.ay. ihe
re ignation of T I! llarry *a< taken
up and liiscu sed, b- t iio action wrl
be reached upon it liefoie to-morrow.
Barrv was su (-ended from the order
by the toard 1: -t Au u-t for conuuct
prejudicial to the P- KK! interests of the
or;er, and hi- re -ignatiOn followed.
The re-ignation of 11 A. Caritai
from the board *ill alio be actetl on to-
morrow or Thursday.

at Vanciuncr.

After i'aitcc the Cattatllau totry

Fee Tliej lla|» IJ ftteal

Arrnka Ibf tionl«r.

HA* FKAS ISCO. Oet. 11. f'eputy
Surveyor Korgarty, iu a letter to Sur-
veyor of Customa Tinnin, «tate« that
while on hoard the II iti«h retainer
Duke of Westminster ye ter lay, pi ior
to her departure from Vancouver, B.
C., he fo md that re;-ei( t and t ips for

Identification were being r-nied liy
local agents of the Canadian Pacific
C-ompmv to ceitain of the Chinese

who arrived here on the vea-el, tut
weredei.ie-J landing unuer the exclu-
sion act.

Wasiiii»?TOX, lOct. 16 ?Tbe senate
re-umed consideration of thetaritf bill,
and was by Corkrell. In

cour-e of a !? ng speech, rend very rap-
idly, Cockrcll coritroU'd the |k> ition

of the two jx litic.il partie* as between
tbe question ot protection and that of
mo erate rat *« of dutie-\ He arg'JCi

against the Rep .b iu. in |H>licy
porated in the -enate \ ill, and quut«ti

from the rpcechca of *ueh 11 en Sen-

ator* Adiaon ai.d Wilnn of low a in
p&st y*ar _ i>i to pro- \u2666
tecti?v , iiutit, % h hileon t ie pa t of the
i*exuocr ?cy ucuied it w;»« a

tree tra«ie p#'ty, «n . rea ie*tr; ct» from
litaine'* " i «re«ity Y»ar- ia C-ongrtM-.'*
to >l»ow :b.*t no | ropo-ition tor tliee-
taUbtiifitnt of liec e bad ever
be«n ?eu#«ily # run ut'.ei in tbe
I titled Mm ii In - oiuteetion t«.ith I
bi< »peeex»» I%K-k»eii li eil a \u2666-t»n»fiiufii-
cation from the c.miwui «ion« r «»( i ?

ternai revenue, U> tile etlt ct t!iat re-
iu-iv 4 > i tl<? UX « u ai oboi u« d in
sbe art? *nd woulu lead V»e' -

t«n t»e f»ao«is on tie rev»n-.:« . it

x*o <ki not 0e liiXiieu.t to uiuke it l-tfor
CjQ^UDiptWO.

Allien qne tionnJ tbe co*rf tne s
ih(<otu uii »oJK r*» rUUfttieut. ai.d

tti« »jr»teiu of n>i; g metb»«t«o
-* 'jr.ts in ti»e art-1 was in

ard t;*..t ? :u u-i
ieiit tif'». on> in tbt*>e cotiM a « ;
that #| ' oil! i not U - t:e.» etb>laTeU i
ex»*«; t by distill a too. |

Ve>t ; a erted *oo<i si* ohol

Co d t l»e eo .rerted into pure-
aud aaut wuhin th«I» tU»;W da * b
had prvce-- on witii .t

| maeUr.c tba! co tordy % 41. The -eu-
aWr ha«i i<reu. tiitrrfort, al o ri-bt ia

re entlV o jecn» U» Ute
Ai * on tiiat »f tne wui-or Iroui |

| Mia.- ai ho aba machine hv c«> K: j
I kr- p it a* bi-t b't rwaMMWi r tor B m i j
' i re. i
t .i kr-d Aa?OT; tone another j

» rcrtu of eipT-,5 iju ana i ott»» -pe »k ]
[«f lite m t.BUte a bis (Vt-i >

I u. 4 .-wi» iv »u tbe Okhctt oi the i t.-niai j
; *c%e e »

"
* ' . j

j-*k» ?? rof 'lotKitfci r s^o]
! (he »W. lie

re.sUiß.: I.ua* a pivj*ar«l r iwtn. but ;
i mil fin co ..si t* 1 1 tfjtly o,

. e.t-acts fruca t« Uatoay givrti <y 'h«
j s ? v> Irwle a a utUrr l»ii»

i be w the K-.gii h |u»rtmn.»uury cm-
j i ..jo .. »t»o i.iK tuat th ? ie» ut' ot

! trot t(4*.c »?» i a . o;i*e w«-re n«»t aati--

I'acU'f.. . oJ nut .he e *i«tUu o for
i 5 all* iit.i.4l.l* .»'f 't

*bai>d u < ent lie liit-ruje.U> pov*.

?he said, u*.ccr the ot (<e«

Tlie K ..f I.
TillI:MAN «<>K* Tilr«RT\V.\YXK

Thnaaanda I.lne th«- Trark to See thi*

A(nl ttoman.

T'IHOKT», Oct. I T. IS. Harry. lec-
turer of tie Knignts of !.abor, has

sent a (inular to K»iij ht« here,-tat-
ing that be and ev. r d other- are to

-tail a new im'tptuJeut hnigbte of
Labor organization.

Kou W.ivxr, Intl., Oct. !&?ln ac-
cordance with th.- announced pro-
gramme, J udjre Thurm.in and party
t.M-k the regular train this afternoon
f r this citv. At the Indiaaap'li"
Ue| o: a hearty ch. er «,i> giv. n by the
crowd therea seinbleJ as a 1
to ttie juiti'e and pat ty Areadut a

itma I tatioti where the l>eim« rat-

had telej.ra|hed ahead, a-king a

-perch. an<t when ttie train came to a
to:, a couple oi hundred per-ens were

wul'ing. with ttanner- Will«otit wu t-
i.f for hn introduction t-> the pet.p e,
«hosei h. ers showed none nee-.c ..

Judge Thurman and tiov. tiray -p«ike
biieflv Among the kmner- in the

crowd t>. "tie wit{> I h-ture* >d C eve-
tan i and Th rmnlt, with mot toe* un-
der them. Thi* eight Juice lh:r-
rnan - eve, ami when <*ot. Gray eon
cl i.seil he |a inteit to it, »ayii.g

Th. re j.the be t thing I have
vet: 'tlive us f..ur \etr- mo e of l.on-
e t pivfrinaeti?-' ihat the thing;
that i the banner tin er which \ou

wil march to vietonr." The i»«t.
cl.eere»t tor Thurman and Or«y A-
the train p ii'<tt nut one et th :sii-l

-houte i: ' Now ho'ler " and
they did ?o.

At VI ab* h a cr.'wd of I'**l t re*l

atthe -ightot tlie ju>:ge. who intro-

duced tiov. tiray. at.d they bo .ted

nitre than ever.
1 ive huadied Andrew, pe i-ie and

a* mauv u-oreat HuiitlPi-U'a ' *t-d
| their ltem<<rai-v bv l.eartv apjian-e

; a tht »t|:ht oftl.e jUi >;e
S vrral thousand ;-er-:v - wire at

j tlie Ko:t \Va>ne dep t. while -t- the
. I otel another large crow.l in_ »ait«i'i.
tave tlietu we come, lhe j i ge t-

i in goo ! h«-.dth an i i*eip.vi.'U a g.OU
I tiaie to morrow

I'OUTLANU >KItS.

An I'ittfin Trio-h r nn rotlttre? A

P- liTiASP, Oct. Iff C. M. Idleman
junior member of the Itw firm of
john-ori. McCosvn A: I .li i in, re-
turned from ilie E t la i cvenii »r
Ct|waling «>f New York poitie-. be
-iii-i: "i am confident Harris n will
1« elected. J m«t M. M. lukw e itor
of the Amerit* n of New York, a
rear thor»vh \u25a0 in'orn ed in (-oli'i s

He told me the Irf-h of V« York
city never i*fo?e were e' th i:-i«-tie
in tie t>r ( .;»nujtion of club-, mainly
Ma rt on, He h tn-en ail over the
Empire -t ito. and from i bwivation
leiieie- New York will inve the Ite-

P'i > h arr- a ptur > itv of at lesst 4r> tr*K>.
I was r.roogti the w'-ole -tate of In-
niaiva arid >j«ike t> proin flei.t Repub-
lican* aJKI Irenurr ,t- re-pevtir-* the
sit ration. The Jormer hive mute tl«»
mo 11 oro i,it and cti reet canvas ?of
the -tate e*r e* made mere ami feei ab-

further inquiry led to Uie di-clo ire

that 5i of such Chine-e pa»«enger«
were tot* landedat Vancouver their
;e jss-tive companies hiving tent t'O

i to each, or I'-'.'JOO in all. to pay tlM>

I br ad tax exacted by the Ilri ish Col-
! tinibia author i'ies to entitle them to
j land '1 he master of the ves-el in-

| iormetl him that t'ie <'ftlne«e would lie
W n ed at V«icouver in pjr-uame of
j this arrangement.

Tile e-ttiiiii e of tbe ntiexpen'eil
b-tlanee at tie- c'o<e . ( ihi. >ear
given ai«.ve is extremely low com-
plied with the act .:d balances which
h .ve remained unetrended in p:ior
ie T". ior instance, June X>. 1 Si, t .e

iintxp.iit.r i b dance el t' e appropria-
tion ":or tbe year w.»-f7'),511.<»"; on
the 35tb «tf lu.ie. ! v 7, 1.171 ,-lX> for
the i.-eal year »hi I. en..ed o i tl:tt'

ay.a.i . for e.ic :i o tbe i ears
HSS It » i- over *.3 0 o.ta>».

The above -tatement !\u25a0*?< re'e/tnre
foea.e S if rivet.ui-- fir the pre>»nt
~». al >e r ovy eip;Bt:i"i es tvir the
»ame "time, aid i» et>tirei» in.upen-
?leo of the -aipius no* in the Uet -

? rv. amounti g t \u25a0 I ~,D \u25a0 includ-
i g '211,i75 4< . f fra tiontl coin. Any
p. ti mo t:.e ine-eT t -wrp,n* nut e«-
letaie i within tab L-ca. year for the
rmrch ee ot I oii.ta nut Ik adde i to
U.e «tOl oftV« to arrive al t'.e act .a

urpbi- ah eh wt I reni' iu in the
? r ir. .... t ? ? t <' J '.e ? e*t.

Deputy Mrrve- or Koyartv HITT. ea
him elf iuti-t.e'i that the-* Chine ein-
t. t.d to en'er the I'l.ite-i Mid by
irorrrptitott*!* cr<wit r the ;n>r>!er,
tJjii- itrading ib" operation nf tl>« e*-

c u>k>n art, ami ?<> lb«tMr|t" !>?

ta'«en to prevent tt« m fr>-m -<> (icing.
tTu|le*t*»r ilaiser *t.ite»» tht ftftrriMKNl

that lie had aire i the Co e< tor ol rua-
tjim* it fori lo'dwml an 1 vtl <-r
j«c»rt- ;it mliich the Puke o' \Ve«ut in-
? er nmr t «rh, m i think* by tMa
nn-ai » be may prtti s any att« mt t
I'll the part (if tar ('.iihw t'> rv "to
tJir« M-toiu-a itiiori i-- Tb# r >lh*-t«f
h i i-« :eti an oilier thai t« ' h'tame®
< tlirr than n 1 hutn ' ; 1 fce aliowttl a
lin iine except <uit tt * nrl n'e i?-

\u25a0UK i *'y the Ctiir.f '\u25a0 ([? Ti ruu»* t»t "n
<i«»f 111- provision* «»f tie re t. k-tion
..<-t vf ISv».

i tely r rt !i;> of 75,680 Wij*lty,
wiiiic the O -ui » rat chinn ?*,"*>

W. T. Mcti <*, wSk» b.m [«* j ins
frou <»fi -Mil Il'l E A.
a!' ut t*o hi" ki;-peU with a
nui of l' on*- helo i'.p tiil'ovell.

Emma A ' cit open- at the Sew
Park li"2* *

Wi.b ri (>- s. lo the }> ? > abir r> JC-

-IU- t»> i r lii-ai jwr !*<». V.« U*>!: >

,-i stir trra uiy -j.va '.hi! nri iglirt
pre* lit -Oat ? car ui» lu J* Ji H i -i.:
(ktuln 1- . (tie (<?: » ii»vr as;-
|f i II ,lli ** 3p"t *! - £ it
*M, 1 f«; v.f utmt period U t
* «r. i Itc f l -J i * oa y
*1 sdtjf*". vbir < rosy 1*- iuor\

SE -.r 1 1» by III*RC4 «RU r»-> :|*t*
i;-sn t «:.»\u25a0 Kauhiiltr of the >r.ir and
u lii- ti iti-i-r a*r i- Uo' Juore than i
ii a I l Uii.ic t' » tr<* mo.tt* iiui«>«~
.1 air > i:r rdii g a MtUiel*r-
l,i'U. Tt:- rt tb rrfofr.tso iea * u to
'r):rrr tf> <t the * ,aJ re «>;>:» U r thr

ti-< ~i )r»t t< 'J \u25a0> I fall ttw r«(4

lua'nl ror|i In »>rw o( M>e m-
c ««?«>> a. ti»itr la ail braaeJK-* a ?> «

nt .
i i t«ir*CTll r» will fuliytq >J»

u i.m i nccu IU r*iiia*U-

ItrjMTt "t I Wl« »el»i»«>|.

Cittiti' V.'. O t I*i. -The ninth
nm.u ti re;*>rt o.' the IrnlU'. j-oTer i-

ii, Hit train < ' bs» I in tbW town,
('apt. U ii t*f tt. matia tr »»? B'xl
t -la* a«4 !\u25a0>!» r r<! to the tr* i» i

, hi « jjrw at Wi'-bM'ptOii. !t
- *'\u2666 Ki7 In.ian bmr
an i #ir » * iio \u25a0 an.l Aim fee
i.iaii '- n ti <*? .»? Ii «f -»v tie
a..y o- e tii'»"

THE AXCOM illlVtSN.

Were The* K«tltie«t to He Ite.l-
d?u « t M»»k» T

W*!*u;wfM>.' Th ? < !l. <-u>r
i,t e *'o l*»rt T'\u25a0 ii-. i I ye-;, r-
i.ay ir> -ST+tiJ to ibe far *aiy <to-
pirtmem a* fy : JJ IIw icinkm

t»- in hip Ar.nw, ft'm Al i-ka, with
"XlOtiiK- - !»!» 'c(>, h>» ]'\u25a0 t - r i»e«l
at ytorl. Th»- An in* id :i»i !\u2666> < h at
am t"rrin» |-ort, 1 il }>? e-l «i ' 't>d»
t -reijtn »a-e? C>f t» t ? n.e« U-
ln rer» be perm »te>! to ia«i<> V

A* :-tint *e retafy J t«>-
i Tl« '«T» tft n l r-mn.it

| at>»wer until a vi <-m rv » tie i'biiM-
' men >«tu« Ut I*in Aia-ka." '

u.tioß HKwirT will »:i ">

H* lira.miirr* 1 imißit" and Rrt»

rralra tit* Iwrnttrstl- n *!*»?

S> » Y«H. tk-l. is. M.iror Meaitt
I t a irniifpuUii' al»tu f a *irt- .*r.. to

1 a o mi»iUr«oi ihrt; t«n.»' mi ll" ? <

iii» at,i. h rwriitljfr#: un mat din. to
t fr ma x-ratty lir ac- et W tIK « o»i
! nati ?» b i «i I!<gi«i 'o m
ITa m HIT wil io : > *nt t l if? th~

irnV cumii i tee a<N« I>- i«s

, crat ottirr than b msrtf or tin T.««u-
--' uaany ut-iuiurc Ur. lleautt veuvnu-

Hi*l>>(»h Ml»t< by Hot
liurnßiK, >ll-. *! , oft l^--T*-i

miners. J<> e; b a'b a»J f. 4
r-iri 1 "** *e*e 'u i J t>*:e th '%i i»«r
nick in Wittttirop mio* tf-Ai*

ha« beei rwfctiwd *ti i e,aiJ
mire ? arc trviar toreb-a-c M 'i.' i'b,

th» i« .au!y inj sre< aiwl «iB pi Ml
|a.t iy (lie befo ?; txtn,' tikci. *».it

PUYALLUP, W. T., Oct. 5, 1 888.
James Bothwcll, Secretary Home Fire In-

surance Co., Seattle, W. T.?DEAR SIR: Ac-
cept my thanks for your check for SSOO just
received. 1 had not yet received my policy
when the fire occurred, but it proved "O. K,,"

and your promptness pleases me. The fire oc-

curred yesterday and today the money is paid
in full of the face of my policy, I shall say the
"Home" of Seattle is good enough for me.

Very Respectfully, E. BARTLETT.

Attractions for Next Week
24-ln. Plush reduced to SI 50

Former price 2 00

Also Plush at .50c, 75c. I 25
Reduced from 75c. SI, I 50

Satins at 25
Reduced from 50

SPECIAL?ISO dozen fine embroidered Cashmere

Cloves at 25c; worth 50c.

Also a great many other articles which will be found

equally as cheap.

LJLTOTTIR, GO.
O,>«?»?»» Mlock, t-ront -I »?<-<-1 \u25a0

FREE OF COST.

Eshelman, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

VttenJ *rord * IS VIF\TIOS t.. alt VICTOR*a» v» ?)! a< to all fed-

d«*uts. to rail at their

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

kk"or "nlXrnm VUHTwroV?*
M.vt KA-«t. rREK vf COST 10 vol'. Ao l if should »i«b l«» V-*1

?owe y i-» tli^

Future Great Cityi Pacific Coast
» s

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We caa *ll>»n JoU -n

EOSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2CO.
i I hn i» t)w m»naf«."tunng ctßln of Seat!).- j

,>r lot. to ofh. T pXIWyW <»>\u25a0><WJ» ?°,
4 \u25a0&. %bS

fews? :r;r;
.».«*V"" l.rlsrssTw.

Cm. iatr-t *u4 * *e-stwrc »u New York of tbv

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. DE YOUR

OWN LANDLORD

P. v B.MTENT TEREDO PROOF

GULLIN^^CAMERON.
&

SEAJTLE
' i

tol»,

llf
in

1« li


